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Ready to be inspired: le.anne Muir. Chris.tine Dimit.Jenny Darcy and Annette Ellis. Keen to learn: Dianna Mai:ofm, Rebecca Robertson and Pam Min09Je. 

Giving confidence boost 
EVENT FOUNDER TRACEY SOFRA EXPLAINS HOW WOMEN CAN TAKE CHARGE OF THEIR FINANCIAL FUTURES 
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Mundreds of people 
packed into Shepp3rton�s 
Easlbank Centre yesterday 
for the fi rst Wow Women 
ei.•ent. 3imed n inspire and 
encourage women in busi, 
ness 

Event founder, Sheppa r• 
ton a:,co.mnJI and finan· 
ciaJ planner Tracey So(ra. 
spoke about empowering 
financial freedom and nld 
a heartfelt persooal story of 
her childhood when she 
W3.S sa1erei)t iL 

She in<pi red the room by 
explaining that she went 
from a child who could £111 
into a coma from a lick of 
an ice,cream t o  the 
sucressUI business owner 
she is U>day. 

Ms 5ofra said hl'< f31her, 
who suonglyvalued educa• 
lion and knowledge. ta4':ht 
her to be a strong and 
confident \'1"oman.. 

"He tlll§I• me I could do 
3Jl)1 hing.' she said. 

She spoke to the audi· 
cnce about how to ac.hie\•e 
gools by usin� :i simple 
··values-based ' formula:
know who you ue, know 
what you wart and know
how to get there. 

She said once these 
questions \.\'Cre answered 
and fo1Jo,1o.:ed it created 
con fidenre and freedom 

Ms Sofra spoke about the 
oworrunities and choices 
women had today 
compared to four genera
tions before, such asdecid· 
ing whether or not to mafl)' 
and ha\'e dliklren or stan 
up a business. 

Despite such opporru ni
ties, Ms Sofra said women 
v.oere still uncomfortable 
making major financial 
decisions that aflec.ted 
thei r future. 

She said it was irnponant 
women were across super• 
annuaion issues. invest• 
rn ert propert)' options and 
how n:uch they needed to 
retire. 

"The lack or self-belief 
and ronfidence concerns 
me the most·," she said. 

THELACKOFSELF

BELIEF AND 

CONFIDENCE 

CONCERNS ME THE 

MOST. 

-TRACEYSOFRA

She said the historic pa�, 
of wornen relying on 
another person to suppor1 
them was d:mgerous and 
women needed to take 
charge of their financial 
futures. 

f"Ol.lnderand chiefcxecu•  
th<e of  collaboration busi, 
ness LBO Janine Garner 
spoke about the impon� 
ance of colla borath<e 
leadershipsusingthe 1970s 
ga ming compan)r :\a.ti and 
the now Jeading gaming 
COOl pany Nintendo. 

She said Al3ri pulled rut 
of a possible partnership 
with Nintendo. \\hkh was a 
mistake on i1S pan. 

Atari ended up losing 
f3,'0ur m1 the markers and 
NinV!ndo \\'ent on to 1ead 
th:! matkcL 

':.\tnri fuiled to collobo, 
r.i.e and future-proof their 
business," she said. 

She spoke frorn I he 
heart about her de cision 
to leave the corporate 
world and start her own 
busines..s. 

The moment of clar i ty 
c.rune three years ago \,hen 
her fi,•e�ycar-o1d d3ug,lter 
asked why she was always 
busy, to which she replied 
that she needed to earn 
money for holidays. food 
and othcr things. 

Mer daugll:er continued: 
"But why a re you so 
unlq>py7". 

Th3t s whm she decided 
to find something that 
reignited the ·•fire in her 
bell)'". 

In other sessi 011 s at the 
e,1ent. personal brand 
photographer Zahrina 
Robert.son took a ,,urkshop 
abrut personal branding. 
while vitality coach 
Nikki Fogden-Moore 
add rcsscd heal th and 
fitness issues. In discuuion: Paila Rjan and Helene Stavard. Pleased to be there:AnitaYou"land Ness Riggs. 


